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SHREE PHG MUNI. ARTS & SCIENCE COLlEGE, KALOL 

\ lmutl':- of the IQAC mcctm_!:! Thl' f1,Jl0\\ 111g ,,, uc, \\ere dl\tll"-Cd and decided 10 take 
:ic11nn in the m:i11cr Fl'RTI lrR 

IQAC meeting of the sta ff was held for the following agenda 

Naac college portal to be created on NAAC website 

- Collection of data from the facult ies 

Mc-l ,s-o{l a. c..t ~ t>G c..t ott ~ c{l . 
-- 1--- - webs11e 10 be :ictl\·c.(new wt lh college name) student 
fncndl~ ,, cbsite so they c:in take hdp of \\·cbsite fo r academic n non ac:idem1c " ork . 

, "' Clc..t({tt5c (3~( s'lc1~oj tttic1 c..tcrttqg -- . ~ttti . 0{ ct"t:lcrtt o? 
- · ,, aac 1qac 
J lc.ll fE.qtufi ({l{c.l 2fl <ic.ll( t9 ct G~C-US ~?C{l. 

3. SSS ~-$1S0{8 ~l-{ tll?ctl (c)_will~~ ~llcte{l . °6 ct (c)_(l{l:,[ 4 <>t't2lel ~ ~ ctlc..tU 8 

tit ~ ctl C>ll C>l rt 

➔ . academic 50ia-5? C>lcrlle{C{l C>llvlct. ( depanmemal. NCC. NSS.CWDC. YOUTH 

FESTIVAL AND sports)then total activities leading to college calendar. 

5.Nat ional £s stare level a~crtl? zjl~ql ~51.. 
6. SlC{~l{l .5-Hlti 1:l.lctfal(uo{l @l{ u{cr[[qq_[ ~5)_ Class represemati,·e group co be created 

7 . Create Alwnni association and get it registered. 
8. Ask each department 10 conduct at least rwo programes. 

9 . A group of present students . students selected from each subjects who run the 
programmes of college. 
I 0- departmem calendar( a list of acri,·ir ies ro be done in the calendar year. 
11. Six month's progress report from all ( depts.nss. ncc.cwdc.spons) 
12 .New Naac co ordinator appointment. 
13. IQ.-\C MEETJ;(G minutes can be uploaded on our website.\ · 
I ➔ . Regular IQAC MEETI NGS should be held. 
15 .All dept. Head should stan preparing their reports n maintain files. 

16 . Future plan should be prepared by all heads 
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